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Committee recommends·
MU footb-all retention

Editor's note: This Is the first In a Mrle• . which would support the phasing out
of articles concerning the ad hoc com- of football, the retention of football and
mltlN'• lnvnllgatlon Into the Marshall those which would appear to be neutral
in terms of phasing out football.
football program.

By Tom Aluise
Retentio.n of collegiate football at
Marshall University has been recommended by the faculty ad hoc committee to study football, in its final report
to the Athletic Committee.
.
The ad hoc committee, however, is
opposed to any increase in financial
.s upport of varsity football and recommends an in-depth investigation into
reducing appropriated tax monies allocated to football.
If the appropriated money is reduced
the committee urged that the excessive
funds be used·in academic areas. ·
However, if this is not possible, the
report stated the funds should be
diverted to and used by the nonrevenue sports without their budgets
from other sources being diminished.
The ad hoc committee, which supports Marshall's recent move to a lower
· NCAA division (I-AA), stated in its
report that the football budget should
immediatly and continuously reflect
the movement to a lower division. This
should enable the Athletic Committee
to allocate less money to football,
according to the committee.
The ad hoc committee recommended
that serious attention be given to the
total Athletic Department budget and
the processes used in developing and
maintaining it.
The committee urged the Athletic
Department's budget be audited by an
independent auditing agency and the
results made available to the Athletic
Committee and Budget and Appropriations Committee. Both of these committees will conduct an investigation
and varification of the audit.
The final report also contains factors
which were utilized by the ad hoc committee in making its recommendations.
These factors are listed as ·those

Financial cost, outside pressures,
tendency toward winning at any cost,
tendency toward cover-up& of team misbehavior, bad publicity for the institution and harm to the academic climate
are factors which support the phasing
out of football, according to the report.
Football is an important part of a
well-rounded athletic program, football is a legitimate laboratory experience, football is legitimate recreation
for students and townspeople, football
can improve teamwork and cooperation on the part of the players, football
helps some students secure a college
. education and the Marshall University
faculty want football, are factors
which would support the retention of
football, the report stated.
Football helps recruit students, football supports minor non-revenue
sports, football improves the character
and morals of players, retaining football brings in financial contributions,
students and townspeople would be
. deprived of an important spectator
sport and funds saved would be available for academic purposes, are factors
which appear to be neutral in terms of
phasing out football, according to the
report.
The Athletic Committee will study
the recommendations and submit a
report to President Robert B. Hayes
and the faculty in April, Dr. Walter C.
Felty, chairman of Educational Media
and committee secretary, said.
Committee members are: Dr. Robert
P. Alexander, chairman of the Management Department; Dr.Daniel P. Babb,
associate professor of chemistry.; Dan
O'Hanlon, assistant professor Community College; Dr, Virginia_.D. Plumley, associate professor, Educational
Media; Dr. Elinore D. Taylor assistant
professor _of English; Dr. William S.
Westbrook, professor of Sociology and
Anthropology and Felty.
·

Private rooms in. Holderby
-possible for next semester

Getting ready to take the· plunge?
Lisa Massey, Poca freshman, relaxes at the Sundown Coffee House on the
lap of MU swimmer Craig Endert, Woodbridge, Va. sophomore. Photo by

Lee R. HIii.

By Ruth Giachino
Single rooms may be available again in Holderby Hall because of a
decline in residen<:e hall occupants said Ray Welty, assistant director of
housing. "About three years ago fifth floor Holderby Hall was all single
rooms, but due to the overflow in the residence halls in the past few years, it
was eliminated," Welty said. "Now due to the decline in housing applicants
on campus we are thinking about making it (fifth floor Holderby Hall) a
single room floor again.".
Holderby Hall was chosen because Buskirk Hall and Twin Towers are
very popular residence halls and are filled up in February, Welty said. He
said that Hodges and Laidley residence halls hav.e rooms that were
designed to be used only as single rooms.
Welty said that the fifth floor would gtve men and women a chance for a
single room since half of the residents are male and half are {emale. He said
that though the eighth floor has men and women it is in high demand
because it is a study floor.
·
Welty said he has asked Residence Hall Government Association
members to get student opinions about making all rooms on the fifth floor
single units. " I know a lot of students would love to have a single room and
this would givr them that opportunity ," Welty said.

Lack of census figures delay
engineering· _
pr.ogram study
By Kelly Merritt
A study to determine the feasibility
of an engineering program at Marshall
University has been delayed at least
one month, Dr. Delbert E. Meyer, vice
chancellor for academic affairs for the
Board of Regents, said.
Meyer said the delay in the study
which is being conducted by the BOR
was caused because the company
doing the study did not get all the
needed information from the U.S. Cen·
sus. Bureau.

"My guess is that it will be presented
to the Board of Regents in April, however, the BOR. may not take action on it
immediately." Meyer said.
The study was summoned by the
BOR in February 1981 after a petition
prive was started at M~rshall. It was
due to be presented this March.,
Marshall 's four-year engineering
program was terminated by the BOR
in 1972. Low enrollment, poor facilitie~, and under-qualified staff were
given as reasons for the cancellation of
the program.
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FO.R THE. RECORD
Hayes must carry out .F Oi agreement
President Robert B. Haye!! still has not carried out a gentlemen's agreement he made last
October.
We urge him to carry out the agreement
immediately.
This year Marshall has faced two legal confrontations concerning the Freedom of Information Act and the Open Meetings Law.
President Hayes, as part of an out-of-court
settlement, agreed to draw up guidelines to handle information requests.
If the university had had established information guidelines last year when enrollment
figures were requested, a legal confrontation
might have been avoided.

.f

If the university had had established meetings guidelines this year when the student
activity fee decisions were requested, a legal
threat might have been avoided again.
Marshall owes it to its employees to guide
them in handling information and open meetings requests. It is these employees who face
fines and imprisonment for violating the law.
Establishing guidelines would help restore
President Hayes' credibility. Until Hayes takes
this step, his word is of little value to Marshall
University and the entities that must deal with
it.
We urge Hayes to carry out his agreem~nt. If
he does not recall the specifics of the agreement,
we have the information available'.

Unfortunately, we doubt this step will ever be
taken.
The truth is President Hayes has never taken
a positive step to show he is willing to abide by
state law. To date, all he has given the faculty
and students of Marshall is lip service. ·
We have not been impressed by President
Hayes' handling of a number of situations this
year, but we are stunned when a man who
claims he is a law-abiding citizen can ignore the
law when it suits his purposes.

It seems to us one qualification a university
president must have is-the willingness to obey
the law. This president does not seem to have
that willingness.

INCEST
Victim to speak out against sexual abuse
By Mary Hoot~n
Feminist activist and author Katherine Brady, will share her experience
as a victim of incest and discuss problems concerning incest and child abuse
at 8 p.m. today in the Memorial Student Center Multi-purpose Room ,
according to Gail A. DiSabatino, coordinator of student activities and
organizations.

Katherine Brady

Professor
decides to join
board race
Dr. Maureen B. · Milicia, associate
professor of speech, has announced her
candidacy for a non-partisan seat on
the Cabell County Board of Education.
Milicia said she wants to give parents, s tuden ts and teachers a voice on
the board.
"I've had many teachers as students
and when they get into t he school system and their voices are not heard."
She said her experience in speech
will help her articulate the views of
those wh o come to her for help.
" I am not going to promise anything
to any group of people who want to
support me," she said_
· " I don 't promise anything but an ear
and a voice."
She said she has voiced her opinion
on public issues, but has never held an
elective office.
"When I sit out here and speak out on
an issue, all I am is voice in the crowd,
but if I am sitting on that board my
voice will hold a lot more power. "
'Tve devoted my life to education
an d to young people and I t hink this is
one more step," she said.

"The purpose of her lectures is to
make people aware o(child abuse, rape
and incest, and to help alleviate these
problems, " according to Tom A .
Neilssen, Brady's agent.
Brady joined the New York Women

,
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lion incest victims in America. "One in
five women and one in eleven men
have been sexually victimized as children," she said.
Since September, Brady has lectured
at 40 colleges and universities in the
U.S. and has appeared on talk shows to
discuss her autobiography, he said.
'(After her appearance on The Phil
Donahue Show , she received thousands of letters from people who have
been sexually abused," he said.
For the last year, Brady has worked
as a counselor for incest victims and
recently organized The Katherine
Brady Foundation Inc. , for the benefit
of incest victims and the prevention of
child abuse.

MAURICE BUCHANAN TURNED
--DOWN A BASKETBAll SCHOLARSHIP
FOR AN ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIR

"l knew l needed to go to
college. I needed to get that ticket
punched to be successful." says
Maurice. "Why did l select an Army
Rare scholarship o,·er a ba ket#
ball scholarship? Because I kne\\' I'd
have a job after graduation. And that·s
more than a lot of my peers could say.
"I may stay in the military.
But if l decide to get our. l've got the
best job reference in rhe world - a
wmmi sion in the Unned States
Army."
Army ROTC can do che :.ame
for you.
Qualify. and you can \\in
an ROTC scholarship. a· Maurice
did. Each scholarship covers tuition. books. and more.

But even if you don't win one,
as an Rare cadet. you 'll still receive
financial assistance. Up to $1.000.a
year for your last two years of ROTC.
If you'd like ajob waiting for
you after college, do what Maurice
Buchanan did.
·
Apply for an Army ROTC
scholarship. Today.
And begin your future as ao
officer.
At Marshall
See Captain Bob Dittmer
Room 217
Gullickson Hall

696-6450
Gpt Maunce Buchanan " ·as a math maJ<>r at
the lJn1vcr,m·,,f Ca.1rg1aan.HI member of Army

ROTC

GIVE BLOOD

Against Rape Organization as a victim
and eventually became a consultant,
Neilssen said.
"Brady realized after a certain
period of time that being a victim
wasn't her fault and to stop feeling
guilty," he said.
Brady , in her au t obiography ,
"Father's Days", exposes the trauma
and effects that incest has had on her
life, and the 10 years "<>f abuse she suffered from her father, Neilssen said.
Sexual abuse does not just occur in
large cities , according to Neilssen .
"The problem exists in every state of
the country and is a growing dilemma
on college campuses," he said.
According to Brady, there are 25 mil-

ARMYROTC.

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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SPORTS '82
Late invitation keeps
Gibson loses free throw mark
Bunny's (record) trails Her... d from tournament
By Leskie Pinson
Bunny Gibson has been bumped
from his place in the NCAA record
book.
The former Marshall sharpshooter hit free throws at a .944 clip
during the 1977-78 season for what
was then an NCAA single-season
record . This was eclipsed this year
by UCLA's Rod Foster, who connected at a .950 rate from the line
this year.
In Gibson's record season, he
canned 84 of 89, compared with Foe•
ter's 95 of 100. Had Foster, a junior

Bad timing prevented the Thundering Her ... d from accepting an invitation to play in the Mid-western Region
Five tournament in Terre Haute, Indian a , accordi n g to Coach Judy
South ard.

guard, missed even one of the foul
shots he made, Gibson' s record
would still stand.
Also falling was Marshall ' s
National Invitational Tournament
single-game scoring mark, set 14
years ago in a 119-88 drubbing of
Nebraska. This was topped by Illinois, who cooked the Blackbirds of
Long Island University 126-78 in
this year's first-round NIT action.
This leaves Marshall with just .
one mention in the NCAA books,
Charlie Slack's 1954-55 rebounding
average of 25.6 surviving for the
27th season.

Invitations for the tournament were
to arrive by 9 p.m. March 1, but did not
arrive until 9 a.m. March 7, Southarc,
said.
The season had ended on Feb. 8 and
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SPORTSLINE

W ·••· -

Ba1:1eball: Saturday at Davidson·(2) 1
p.m.: Monday at VMI (2) 1 p.m .
Men 's Golf: Thursday-Saturday at
Greenville, S.CL, Furman Invitational.
Women's Tennill: Wednesday at Radford College, Radfo rd, Va.
Men's Tennis: Friday at Pittsburgh;
Sa turday at University of Charleston
with Denison University.
Women's Track: Saturday at Huntington, Early Bird Relays, 10 a.m.
Men's Track: Saturday at Huntington, Early Bird Relays, 10 a.m.

most of the team had left the campus to
go on spring break, Southard said.
Some ofthe team members were almost
500 miles away when the invitation
came, she said.
The tournament, sponsored by the
Mid-western Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women , began
Thursday, she said.
The team's 8-16 season record would
have given it a seventh spot in the tournament, Southard said.
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-----Communit y D1v 1a1on

Attention Marshall Students

Tickets for PAVLOVA CELEBRATI ON, an evening of ballet, featuring
STARR DANIAS, Friday, April 2, 1982 at the Keith-Albee Theatre, will
be available THURSDAY, M arch 18, 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. in the Lobby of
the Memorial Student Center.
~
FREE : M. U. ID and Activity Ca rd
"
M. U. Student ID half price
GE. NERAL ADMI SSION: $15, $13, and $10.
•~·

BASEBAL_L

.1

I

March 8 at Columbus, 8-3 ;
March 9 at Columbus, 1-2; March
10 at Columbus 6-7; March 11 at
Clemson 1-7; March 12 at Clemson 5-12.
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MEN'S GOLF
Iron Duke Classic at Durham,
N.C., March 12-14; finished 4th of
24
.

Tuesday Night

Look whats cookin'at

They're Famous!

.

N

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Hyland Plasma Donor Center-Needs
You!
}
Monthly Raffle
Donors can win concert tickets, radios, groceries, movie passes, sports equipment and other
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou ~an win!
~~ - Cash Paid at Time of Donation

Up to $90 A Month
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors
each 6th donation
You are g r..lly needed as abloOd plasmadonor Bloodplasma 1san 1ndlspensable 1ng,ec1,eot ,n t he mar,ufacture of v,111the<apeullc drugs. ana the Hylar1
Plasm a Donor Center w,11 pay cash for your donation
Donating Is safe an d simple .. only the
plasm a is removed from y ou blood Oo
a good deed and help yourself at the
same time Your plasma,s used to help
peo pl e like you Special grou p pl ans
(fraternities. 1oror1t1es. clu bs. etc } are
avail able !o r fun d rais in g A ppoi nt•
ments are available to lit your ctass
schedu le We are o pen Mon day, Wed•
nesday and Friday from 7:00 am · 2 30
pm and Tuesday and Thurs day rrom
7 30 a m -4.30 pm C ALL FOR AN
APPOI NT MENT TODAY 697•2800

Happiness in being
a plasma donor

m

•HYLAND

PLASMA DONOR CENTERS
631 4th Ave.

Our Fish Frx
Dinner Is Back!

We're serving up our old -fashioned Fish Fry Dinner!
Tender fish fillets, prepared in Shoney's special seasoning and served
with tasty tartar sauce cu ,<l a fresh slice of lemon. Plus
french fries (or steaming baked potato after 5PM ), warm toasted
grecian bread, and all the hot homemade soup and garden
fresh salad you can eat. It's a great catch at this special price. And
another way we say, "Thank you for coming to Shoney's'. '

$4.29
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Lazarus donates -$1,000 to Marshall fund
By George Washington

Marshall University Foundation
Inc. received $1 ,000 from Lazarus to be
used in a fund entitled '1MU's Greatest
Needs ," according t~ Dr. Bernard
Queen , ex ecutive director of the
foundation .
The money was donated by Jane
Morrie, vice president and general

Mini-Ads
AIIOflTION- Finest medical careavail llble.
Cell 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.- Toll frN, 1-80CM3&8038.
~

Appia. made 7

manager of the Huntington Mall Lazarus, Queen said.
Morrie said, "I believe MU ie very
important to the Huntington community and West Virginia ae a whole. So,
when there is an opportuniy for someone in the private sector to support the
university. I think they should do whatever they can to help," Morrie said.
Mu's Greatest Needs ie an unree-

tricted fund where the donar doesn't
specify any particular area or field the
money is to be used for, Queen said.
The university compiles a priority
list with issues ranging from faculty
development to summer music programs. The provost's office then goes
down the list until the money is gone,
Queen said.
The university obtains the listing by

having each college send a priority list
to the dean's office. I tie then sent to the
provost's office, where it is arranged
into one uni versity list, Queen said.
"The value of the fund has increased
every year, and I think that is because
people want to build good will toward
the university. Also, I believe they real- '
ize the assets involved in supporting
Marshall,"Queen said.

Improve your memory.
Order this memo board now-before you forget!

1-2' . . . t9fflllnlltiofla.
d- ► Celt free 1-800-321-

0575

ACCOUNTANT- Entry level position- with
a 300 bed general care hospi ta l.
Rasponsibillttes in1;lude preparing Journal
entrys- tax returns- account analysis and
special assignments. Applicant must be an
aggressive individual with a high G.P.A.
Send resume to: Parsonel Dept. Cebell
Huntington Hospital.
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? The
Parthenon's mini-ad rate is SUlO for 10
words. The deadline Is noon two dll\/I
before publication date. Mint-ads must ta.
paid in advance.
'
8PICETflEE APT.- coming soon! Luxury
furnished apt. for students, 165:5, 6th Ave.
529-3902tt be on wail ing list between 9a .m.
and 2 p.m.

.

THINK YOU'RE PAEGNANT1 Free tests at
BIRTHRIGHT- confidential . 11;0 pract ical
and emotional support. Hours 10a.m.-1 p.m.
Mon .-Sal. 4-18 8th. Sl Rm.302, 523-1212.

WANTED- Bassist, experienced and willing to travel. The Aud lomatlks . Call 5234669.

------WANTED- Shapely coed for non-speaking
. sexist. ch auvenist ic part in upcoming
musical production. le811e name and phone
at 31 17.
YOU WON'T FALL ASLEEP- whil e readlr,g
" Ondine' $ Curse" - Then- definitive textbook of physiology by Dr. De Mesquita. Now
on sale. Contact Dept. of Physiology, Marshall Medical School.

$$$$$'s
FOR MEDICAL SCHOOL

Scholorshlps available for
quallfled Medlcal school
students and appllcatlon1.
Must be a U.S. citizen between
19 and 38. Call Mon or Tues
Collect (502) 583-9802.
SEAGRAM DISTILLERS CO., N,Y.C. AMERICAN WIUSKEY-ABLEND 80 PROOf
Se .en Up ana 7UP aretraoemarkSoftneSl!'ven -Vp ComOdr1 y C 1982

